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No 65. legate, and fo might be revoked by the fecond.-Ans'wered, Thfe, words of flylk
were explained by the clear words whereby fhe made them her irreyeable cef-
fioners and affignees, and excepted only io. mfrks to beyfelf, et exceptio firmat
regulam in casibus non exceptis.-THE LORDS found the plain words oveir-ruled the
dubious, and preferred the firft aflignation. Then it was objefted, that the fe-
cond affignation was firft intimated.-Answered, -It is null, and reducible on the
ad of Parliament 1621, I being an anterior creditor by the warrandic-e of the
affignation; which the Lords found, albeit they were both lucrative and gratuit-
ous alignations. But, in regard the firft affignees offered once to faffer the Hof
pital to be preferred for their pious legacy, therefore the Lords would not peripit
them to refile from that confent, and accordingly preferred them quesd the 290
merks.

f Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 69. Fountainibal, v. i. p. 686,

1699. February 7. HAY against HAYS..

IN a competition betwixt Anne and Helen Hays, daughters to Leyesi and John
Hay of Pitfour, being two affignees to one fwn ; Pitfour craved preference on
his pollerior affignation, becaufe it was firft completed by intimation.-Answered,
Where both the rights are gratuitous and lucrative, the firft, whether intimated,
or not, is preferable on the ad of Parliament 1621-, becaufe the fecond is grant-
ed in prejudice of my warrandice, .which, even in donations, is from all future
faas and. deeds, as was exprefsly decided, I5th of July 1675, Alexander contra
Lundy, No 64- P- 940. 2do, The fum affigned is the ground of an adjudication;
and fo being an heritable right, needs no-intimation, as Stair affirms lib. 3. tit. I.
-Replied, The fecond affignation bears onerous caufes, befides the narrative of
love and favour, and the adjudicationis poflerior to the firft affignation.-THE
LORDS having read both affignations, they found neither of them.were onerous;
and therefore, on the claufe of warrandicerpreferred the firit, though not inti-
mated.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 69. Fountainhall,, v. 2. p. 4x.

1706. January 24.
WILLIAM WILSON Merchant in Edinburgh, against the LORD SALINE.

WILLIAM WILsON having right by progrefs to a bafe infeftment of annualrent
out of Alexander Short's eftate, expede in May 1661, but never clothed with
poffeffion, purfued redudion againft the Lord Saline, of a difpofition graned to
him by the faid Alexander Short, his brother-in-law, completed by a public in-
feftment in February 1662; as being a prefumed gratuitops deed to a conjund

perfon in prejudice of the purfuer, a prior lawful creditor. The defender pro_

No 66.
Found in con-
ormity with
Alexander
againf Lun-
dies, No 64.
PV 940.

No 67.
Found in con-
formity with
Frafr againft
Phillorth, No
62. P. 938.
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